Constructed from heavy-duty polypropylene, the 45 GPM DEF Bulk Transfer System adeptly transfers DEF—thanks to a self-priming Mag Drive centrifugal pump, a single-phase 120V/230V AC /60HZ motor, magnetic motor starter (with overload Contact), Hannay Spring rewind hose reel.

**TECHNICAL DATA**

**Pump & Motor**
- Polypropylene Mag-Drive pump
- Self-priming operation to lift product
- Flange inlet & outlet
- 5-year warranty
- Single phase 120V/230V AC/60 Hz electric motor
- Manual motor starter with overload protection
- 12/3 x 25’ electrical cord with plug

**Meter & Register**
- SS positive displacement meter
- Welded inlet and outlet connections
- Mechanical resettable register with mechanical printer
- Aftermarket SS strainer
- Aftermarket SS air eliminator
- Spit tank plumbed to air eliminator
- Meter weights & measures approved

**Hose Assembly**
- 1.5” x 50’ capacity hose reel
- Spring rewind hose reel
- Includes SS waterway & 4-way roller assembly
- 1.5” x 50’ def reinforced discharge hose with SS MNPT ends
- 1.5” x 20’ reinforced def suction hose with SS MNPT ends
- Hose hanger for suction hose

**Dimensions LxWxH (inch): 48” x 48” x 60”**